Dr. Scholl's® Dual Action Freeze Away® Wart Remover
The Drug labeling information on this website may differ from the product labeling on
purchased product. Please consult your purchased package for information specific to
that product.
Drug Facts
Active ingredients
Purpose
Salicylic acid 17% (w/w)………………………………………………………………………………Wart remover
Uses

for removal of common and plantar warts

common warts can be easily recognized by the rough cauliflower-like appearance of the surface

plantar warts can be recognized by its location only on the bottom of the foot, its tenderness, and
the interruption of the footprint pattern
Warnings
For external use only
Flammable: Keep away from fire or flame
Do not use

if you have diabetes

if you have poor blood circulation

on irritated skin or any area that is infected or reddened

on moles, birthmarks, warts with hair growing from them, genital warts, or warts on the face or
mucous membranes
When using this product

if product gets in eyes, flush with water for 15 minutes

do not inhale vapors

cap bottle tightly when not in use and store at room temperature away from heat
Stop use and ask a doctor if discomfort lasts
Keep out of reach of children. If swallowed, get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center right
away.
Directions

24 Hours after treating with Dual Action Freeze Away® can, wash the treated wart and dry
thoroughly

Apply one drop of Dr. Scholl’s Dual Action Freeze Away® Fast-Acting Liquid at a time to the
threated wart using the applicator stick

Let dry

Apply liquid twice daily for 2 weeks

Self-Adhesive cushion may be used to cushion wart

Remove cushion before re-applying liquid
If wart has not disappeared after 2 weeks, you may start another treatment cycle.
Do not treat wart with more than 4 treatments cycles of Dual Action Freeze Away® Wart Remover.
Other information

store between 20̊ to 25̊ C (68̊ to 77̊ F)

keep tightly closed
Inactive ingredients
castor oil, ethyl lactate, flexible collodion, polybutene. (Contains alcohol 18% v/v and ether 53% v/v from
flexible collodion.)
Question? 1-866-360-3226

